
SICK OR INJURED BADGERS

Please contact us urgently if you have information 
about badgers or other wildlife in distress, our 
rescue officers are equipped and experienced

24 hr hotline: 01243 825804

GENERAL ADVICE

Guidance and advice regarding householders, 
badgers and the law

PLANNING  AND PROPOSED WORKS

We are available to assist with any planning related 
query or proposed works where badgers  or other 

protected species may be present

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES

We can give advice on how to benefit your 
environment and for a modest cost provide bird and 

bat boxes  

TALKS

Speakers can for a donation give talks about 
badgers to groups such as schools, societies and 

clubs
We hope they are interesting and informative with 

slides and exhibits
(Please note we do not keep or use live animals) 

Contact 01243 551544
btws@uwclub.net

MEMBERSHIP

You can help by joining, we have a newsletter 
and occasional meetings.  Please see the attached 

enquiry  form

FUND RAISING

In order to function we sell bric-a-brac and give talks. 
If you have good quality goods to donate please 

contact 01243 551544/825804. 

ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

With your help & the agreement of WSCC and 
Highways Agency we are pioneering the use of 

roadside reflectors at known hotspots where 
practical.

We need you to report  accidents and crossing 
points.

Please give as much detail as possible
to 01243 551544 or btws@uwclub.net

ENQUIRY FORM

  Please send a membership form to:-

  NAME.................................................................

  ADDRESS..........................................................

  ............................................................................

  ............................................................................

  POST CODE.......................................................

  TEL NO*..............................................................

  E MAIL*...............................................................

  *optional

  Are you able to help with the following?

 Sett monitoring      Y/N

  Fund raising            Y/N

  Letter writing          Y/N

  Rescues  Y/N
  Any other skill you are able to volunteer?

  BTWS Membership Secretary
  23 Washington Road
  Emsworth
  Hants
  PO10 7NN
  
  or e-mail btws@uwclub.net for a membership form
  or go to badgertrustwestsussex.co.uk

mailto:btws@uwclub.net


Please use space below to let us know anything 
else about you and/or the area(s) that  you may 

visit.

KEEP THIS LEAFLET HANDY FOR 
WILDLIFE EMERGENCIES

  Useful contact details
  Badger Trust West Sussex
  01243 825804                01243 551544
    btws@uwclub.net  
  www.badgertrustwestsussex.co.uk

  Badger Trust www.badger.org.uk
  (National Group with links and 
information for other local groups)

  RSPCA emergency no. 0300 1234999

  Poisons hotline     0800 321600

  Sussex Police    0845 6070999
  (ask to speak to a wildlife liaison officer)

  Protection of Badgers Act 1992
  see www.badgerland.co.uk one of 
  the best badger websites

    The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 
and amendments on the internet or 

         from  HM stationers

 If you suspect that a wildlife crime is   taking 
place call the police, RSPCA and us

 DO NOT PUT YOURSELF IN DANGER

BADGER TRUST WEST SUSSEX

 Badger and wildlife related issues in the 
above area

01243 825804
01243 551544

  Patron Sir Patrick Moore CBE FRS FRAS
  Affiliated to The Badger Trust

http://www.badgerland.co.uk/
http://www.badger.org.uk/
mailto:btws@uwclub.net

